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CnAPTER XIL

O USE the expression of
Mr. Dana, "Ned Perry

fflied oft his feed" for
i a day or two. The hunt
i Y had been pronounced a

big suceetw, despite the fact of Perry'
defection he had not even joined them
at luncheon and it wan agreed that it
should be reiieated the first bright day
after uiuster. That rereuiony came off
on Monday with due poiupand formality
and much rigidity of inspection on the
part of the iot commander. It was
watched with interest by the ladies, and
Mra. Delknnp even proposed that when
the barracks and kitchens were being
visited thev should fro alone, thina had
been her devotee ever since the day of
the hunt, and announced his willingness
to carry her suggestion to the colonel,
but Belknap declined. She wanted a few
words with Perry, and did not know
how to effect her purpo.se. When he
stopped and spoke to her after parade on
Saturday evening and would have made
peace, she thought to complete her ap-
parent conquest by a show of womanly
displeasure at his conduct, and an as-

surance that, thanks to Mr. Dana, the
day had been delightful and bis failure
to accompany her had been of no conse-
quence at all. The utterly unexpected
way in which he took it was simply a
"stunner" to the little lady.

So far from U-in- piqued and jealous
and huffy, as she expected, Mr. Perry
jastiilod the oft expressiKl opinion of her
siHlerliood to the effect that "men were
simply .t all comprehension" by
brightening up instantly and expressing
such relief ut her information that for a
moment sh was too dazed to speak. Br
that time he had pleasantly said good
night and vanished; nor had he been
near her since, except to bow and look
pleased when she walked by with Dana.
She never thought of him as an actor
before, but this, said Mrs. Belknap to
herself, looks like consummate acting.
Had she known of or even suspected the
existence of a woman who had interposed
and cast hex into the shade the explana-
tion would have occurred to her at once;
but that there was a goddess in the shape
of Gladys Maitland within a day's ride
of Rossiter she never dreamed for an in-

stant. Relieving that no other woman
could have unseated Iter. Mrs. Belknap
Mm ply could not account for such utter,
Mich unutterable, complacency on the
part of her lately favored admirer in his
virtual dismissal. All Sunday and Mon-

day she looked for signs of sulking or
surrender, but looked in vain.

Perry seemed unusually gravu and
ilent, was Parke's report of the situa-

tion; but u hatuver comfort she might
bavednrived from that knowledge was ut-

terly destroyed by the way he brightened
up and looked pleased whenever they
chanced to meet. Monday evening be
stopped to Sieak with her on the walk,
holding out his hand and fairly beaming
Upon her; she icily recui ved these demon-
strations, but failed to chill them or him.
Then she essayed to tuake him suffer the
pangs of the jilted by clinging to Dana's
arm and smiling up in Dana's face, and
then she suddenly started: "Oh, Mr.
Dana! How could I have been so though-
tlessand this is your wounded side!"
Dana protested that her slight weight
was soothing balm, not additional pain,
and Perry promptly asseverated that if
he were Dana be would beg her not to
quit bis arm, and her eyes looked acorn
at him as she said, "How can you know
anything ulwut it, Mr. Perry? You've
never been in action or got a scratch,
while Mr. Iaua" and now the dark
ryes spoke volumes as they looked up
Into those of her escort "Mr. Dana is
one of the heroes of the fighting days of
the regiment. Even that failed to crush
him. while it had the effect of making
Dana feel mawkish and absurd. Perry
frankly responded that he only won-
dered the women ever could find time to
show any civility whatever to fellows
Like him, when thnre were so many who

had nnorda." Hh. waa completely at
loss to fathom him, and when tattoo
came on Monday night, and they were
all discuasiBg the project of a run with
he hounds for tho coming niorrow a

May day celebration on new principles-M- rs.
Belknap resolved upon a change of

tactics.
Dana was officer of the guard and over

it the fruard house, but nearly all the
other officers were chatting about the
veranda and the gate of the colonel's
quarters. Thither had Capt. Belknap
escorted his pretty wife, and she was,
an usual, the center of an interested
group. Perry came strolliug along after
reporting the result of tattoo roll call to
the adjutant, and Capt. Htryker called
to him and asked some question about
the men on stable guard. Tho orders of
the colonel with regard to watching the
movements of the men after the uight
roll call were being closely observed, and
when the trumpets sounded "taps," a few
moments later, several of the troop com-
manders walked away together, and this
left a smaller party. It was just at this
juncture that Mrs. Belknap's sweet voice
was heard addressing the commanding
officer:

"Oh, colonel! Ever since Thursday I
have been telling Capt. Belknap about
those lovely albums of yours; and be is
so anxious to see them. Could he have
a look at them

"Why, certainly," exclaimed the colo-
nel, all heartiness and pleasure. "Com
right in, Belknap, come In any of you

all of you where it's good and light."
And he hospitably held open the screen
door. Perry had seen the albums a dozen
timea, but he was for going in with the
others, when he felt a little band press-
ure on his arm, and Mrs. Belknap's
great dark eyes were gazing up into his
with mournful, incredulous apieuL

"IKm't you know I want to see you?"
she murmured so that only he could
hear. "Wait!"

And. much bewildered, Mr. Perry
waited.

She stood where she could look
through tlie screen door in the purlor be-
yond, watching furtively until the rty
were grouped under tlte hanging lamps
and absorbed iu looking over one an-
other's shoulders at the famous albums;
then, beckoning to him to follow, she
flitted, like some eerie sprite, on tiptoe
to the southern end of the veranda,
w liere clustering vines hid her from
view from the walk along the parade.
Perry began to feel queer, as be after-
wards expressed it, but he stalked alone
after her, declining to modulate the
thunder of bis heavy heels upon the re-
sounding gallery. She put her finger to
be lip,. and, after a nervous glance

around, looked at him warn ingly, Be-

seechingly.
"Whit on eartbl the matter?" was all

the pwplexed and callow youtlr could
find to say, and in a tone so utterly de-

void of romance, sentiment, tenderness
anytldng she wanted to bear that in

all her experience and she had had not
a little pretty, bewitching little Mrs.
Belkna could recall nothing so humil-
iating.

"liov can you be so unkind to me?"
at last she whispered, in the tragio
tremolc she well knew to be effective; it
bad dot e execution over and again. But
big, handsome Ned Perry looked only
like on J in a maze; then he bent over
her in genuine concern:

"Wh;', Mrs. Belknap! What has hap-
pened? What has gone wrong? What
do you nean by unkindnessV"

She faced him, indignantly now: "Is
it poesiMe you profess not to know'"

"By til that's holy, Mrs. Belknap,' I
haven't an idea of what you mean to
charge ine with. Tell me, and I'll make
every a nend I know how."

Ue w is bending over her in genuine
distress and trouble; he had no thought
but to her of his innocence of any
conscious wrong. She was leaning upon
the balony rail, and he rested one strong
hand iiioii the post at the shaded corner.
above h r head, as he bowed bis own to
catch h r reply.

For a moment she turned her face
away, her bosom heaving, her little
hands ciasping nervously, the picture of
wronged and sorrowing womanhood.
His blunt, ragged Honesty was some-
thing sh j had never yet had to deal with.
This indeed was "game worth the
candle," but something of a higher order
than the threadbare flirtations she had
found so palatable heretofore. She had
expectetl him to lie revealed by this time
as the atlmirer who had only been play
ing a pa t in his apiuirent acceptance of
the situ ition of the last two days; she
expectec to be accused of coquetting
with Duna, of neglect, coldness, insult
towards himself; and this she would
have wi loomed; it would have shown
nun still a victim in ner toils, a mouse
she inigbt toy and play with indefinitely
before bestowing the final coup de grace.
But instead of it, or anything like it.
here stocd the tall, handsome young fel-

low, uttirly ignoring the ossibility of
her liavi lg wronged him, and only beg
ging to be told how he had affronted her,
tliat he i light make immediate amends.
It was si nply exaspei-ating-

. She turned
suddenly upon him, hiding her face in
her hands, almost sobbing:

"And 1 thought we were such such
friends!"

Even t tat suggestive tentative did not
lay him prostrate. Fancy the utter in
adequacy of his response:

"Why, so did I!" This was too much.
Down ca ue the hands, and were laid iu
frantic appeal upon his breast. He did
not bar tlie way; she could have slipm--

from the corner without difticulty, but
the other method was more dramatic

"Lei me go, Mr. Perry," she pleaded.
"I I uiit ht have known; 1 might have
known." The accents were stitU'd, heart
rending.

"Don't go yet, Mrs. Belknap; don't go
without telling me what what I ve
done." A id poor Ned imploringly seized
the little hands in both bisaud held them
tight. "1 'lease tell me," he pleaded.

"No, m l You would not understand;
you do not see what 1 have to bear. Let
me go, I beg, please; I cannot stay.'
And her creat dark eyes, swimming in
tears, wera raised to his face, whilu with
faint vety faint struggles (die strove
to pull hei hands away, relenting in her
purpose tc go the moment she felt that
be was relaxing the hold in which they
were clas ied, but suddenly wrenching
them f run. bis breast and darling from
his side, having Perry in much bewil
deruient t. face about and coufronl the
doctor.

A I'ttle iuiig had been left in the
railing at I he south euJ of the venm. la-

the same tl. rough which the post surgeon
had passed the night Mrs. Lcwrcnce had
ahown to Perry the answering signal
light; it w.is the doctor's "short cut" be
tween the eolonel's quarters and his own
side door, und soft, unbetraying turf lay
there oetw en. Alisorbed in her melo
drama, Mr t Belknap had failed to note
the coming of the intruder; absorbed in
his own sti pefaclion and his fair art
ner's apparent depth of woe, Ned Perry
heard nothing but her soft words and
softer sigh 4, until a deep voice at hi
shoulder n voice whose accent betrayed
no apology gave utterance to this un--
compromis.ng sentiment:

"Mrs. Belknap, this is the thirtieth
not the firs. of April."

"And what has that to do with your
sudden appearance. Dr. Quin?" an-
swered the lady, with smiling lips but
flashing ey s. Siie rallied from the shock
of sudden volley like the veteran she
was, and to k the brunt of the fight on
her own uhite, gleaming shoulders.
needing no aid from the youug fellow
who stood there, flushed, annoyed, yet
too perturbed to say a word even had
there been chance to get in one edge-
wise. Blunt as he was, he could not but
realize the s wkwardness of the situation.
And to be s misjudged by such a man as
Dr. Quin! All this was flashing through
his mind as the doctor answered:

"Nothing with my appearance. M:
Belknap; tt was your 1 remarked upon.
You seemed to think it All Fools'.day.

"Far from it, doctor, when I thought
you miles a vay.

"Well, w.dl, Mrs. Belknap." said Quin,
shrugging bis broad shoulders and laugh
ing at her undaunted pluck, "I've known
you fifteen years, and never have found
you at a loi for a sharp retort"

"In all tho years you have known me.
doctor, as child, as maid, as woman.
you are the only man in the army who
ever put me on the defensive. I see
clearly that you would taunt me because
of this interview with Mr. Perry, lloni
soil qui mal y iiense. Dr. Quint You are
the last man in this garrison cavalry
and all who ran afford to throw
stones."

"Whew-w-w!- " whistled the doctor.
"What a little spitfire you always were.
to be sure! Mr. Perry," said he, turning
suddenly on the young officer, "let uie
at once apologize for a very misleading
observation. When I spoke of having
known Mra Belknap fifteen years she
instantly the ught 1 meant to make her
out very m ich older than she is; and
hence these lecriminations. She always
objected to ne because I used to (ease
her when the was in her first long
dresses the prettiest girt at Fort Leav
enworth an 1 she's never gotten over it.
But her father aud I were good friends,
and I should like to be an honest one to
his daughter. Good night to you both.

"One moment. Dr. Quin," said Perry,
springing fot ward. "You have seen fit
to make com uenta and insinuations that
have annoyeJ Mrs. Belknap at a time
when she wan under my escort"

"Oh, Mr. Perry, no! no!" exclaimed
Mrs. Belknai , laying her hand on bis
arm. "Not u word of that kind. I im
plore! Hush! here comes my husband."

"Ah, Belknap. said the doctor
blandly, as t le big captain came bur'
riedly forth " ith searching glance aloug
the dark galhry, "here you find me, as
usual, trying to be devoted to Mra B.
whenever 1 u u get you out of tlie way,
v hy the jeuca uni t you stav

"Oh, it's yi u, is it, doctor?" answered
the captain in tones of evident relief.
"It Is far t jo chilly for this young
woman to I sitting here without a
wrap, is it not? Come inside, Dolly.
Lome, Doctor. iiaUool what s that?"

A cavalry trumpeter came springing
tnrougn tne g ite ana up on the veranda.

"Is Capt. Stryker here?" be panted.
"No. Wha ,'s the matter?" demanded

Perry.
"Trouble at the stables, sir. Sergt.

Owynne s asst nlted again."
Perry sprat g from the veranda and

Vfvnt tearinjj cross the gark level of the

parade as rast as active legs could carry
him, leaving the doctor far behind. - An
he passed the company quarters be noted
that several men were leaping from their
broad galleries, some just pulling on a
Mouse, others in their shirt sleeves, but
all hastening towards the stables, where
dim lights could be seen flitting about
like One of these
troopers came bounding to his aide and
would have passed him in the race. He
recognized the athletic form even in the
darkness and hailed him:

That yc . Sergt. Leary? What's gone
wrong?"

It's thim blackguards from below.
sir. v no else could it ber

'Those people at the ranch?"
'The very ones, sir. No one else would

harm Sergt. Uwynne. Sure we ought
to have wound 'em up the one night we
had a chance, sir."

Breathless, almost, they reached the
stables. The horses were all snorting and
plunging about in their stalls, showing
every indication of excitement and
alarm. From the stables of the adjoin
ing companies other men had come with
lanterns, and a group of perhape half a
dozen troox-r-s was gathered about the
form of a cavalry sergeant who was seat
ed, limp and exhausted, at the western
doorway. One soldier was bathing his
face with a ionge; the first sergeant of
the troop was bending over and trying
to feel the pulse. .

'Stand back, you men!" he said, au
thoritatively, as he caught sight of the
lieutenant's shoulder straps. "Leave a
lantern here. Now, Owynne, here's
Lieut. Perry. Can you tell him who it
was?"

(5 wynne feebly strove to rise, but Perry
checked him.

Sit down! The docter Is coming;
don't attempt to move." ianted the youn;;
officer. "Tell me what you know about
it, Serirt. I losiner."

'Nothing but this. sir. 1 was in the
office when Trumpeter Petersen ran in
and said thoy were killing Sergt. G wynna
I sent him for the captain and grabbed
my revolver and ran here as hard as I

could. He was lying just outside the
diwr when I got here, and not another
soul in sijjht. Sergt. Ross, of F troop,
and Sergt. Fagan. of B. came with their
lanterns from the stables next door; but
thev hail not even heard the trouble."

"Where was the stable guard?"
"Inside, sir, and he's there now. He

heard the scuffle, he says, and ran to
give the alarm and to protect the ser
geant, but the men scattered when he
came, and he saw none of them."

"Tell him to come here. Let some of
these men go in and quiet t.he horses.
The captain will be here in a minute,
and he will want to see that stableman.
Who is it?"

"Kelly, sir."
By this time Dr. Quin came lumber

ing heavily up the sIoihs to tlie stable
door. His manner was vetv quiet and
very grave as he bent over the injured
man and carefully studied his face by
the light of the sergeaut's lamp. The
doctor sjiokegeutly:

lou know me, sergeant? Dr. Quia.
Can vou tell me what struck vou? Are
vou hurt elsewhere than in the head?"

G wvnne made no reply for a moment.
then faintly answered:

"Stunned, mainly, and one or two
kicks after I was knocked down."

Then came a deeper voice, quiet but
authoritative, and the group that had
begun to close in again about tho doctor
and his patient fell hack as Capt. Stryker
strode into tlieir midst.

'Sergt. Hosmer, seud all these men of
the troop back to their quarters at once,
and permit no more to come out. Is be
much hurt, doctor?"

"Somewhat stunned, lie savs I've
mudo no examination yet."

The captain looked about hiiu. Ex
cept one sergeant holding a lantern, the
other troopers, obedient to his order.
were slowly fading back into the dark-
ness on their way to the barracks. Only
the diictor, Mr. Perry, and the sergeant
remained by the side of the injured
man. Then came the question:

"Who did this, Gwynne?"
No answer. A deeper shade of pain

and trouble seemed to pass over the
sergeant's face. He made an effort to
speak, hesitated, and at last replied:

"1 cannot say, sir.
"You know, do you not?"
Again pained silence and embarrass

nient. At last the sergeat t leaned slow
ly forward and soke:

"Captain, the men were masked, the
voices disguised. I could not see the
dress in the darkness. I was struck on
the head almost the instant I got outside
the door, and it would be impossible for
me to identify one of them."

Do you think it was the same gang
you had the trouble with at Dunraven?"

"I could not say, sir."
"Do you suspect any of our own men?"
"I would not say that, sir."
"Where is the stable guard?" asked

Stryker. "Send him here."
Ana presently XTooper Kelly a wiry

little Irishman, with a twinkling eye and
an expression of mingled devilment and
imperturbability in bis face came forth
from the stable door and stood attention

'Where were you when this assault
took place, Kelly?"

"At the far et.4 of the stables, sir,'
replied Kelly, with prompt and confl
dent tone.

"Then of course you saw and know
nothing of it,"

"Nl a wor-ra- sir."
"Why dil you let a gang from that

English ranch come here and beat vour
sergeant before your very eyes?"

Keli v reddeued at the very idea.
"I'd ha died first, sir! Sure they'd

niver dared And then Kelly stopped
short. His Celtic pride liad been touch
ed to the quick, and had it not proved
too much for even Irish wit?

"How did they get the sergeant out of
the stable at this hour of the night?"

"Sure they called him out. sir."
"And the sergeant happened to be

down there by the door at the time':
"No. sir; he was in bis room bey ant

up there by the forage,"
"That's a long distance from this door,

Kelly; and if he could hear it in his
room you could bear it farther away."

"I wasn't farther away thin, air; I was
down here when they axed for him."

"Then why didn't you open the door
and see who was making such a racket,
shouting for Sergt. Gwynne after taps?"

"Sure they didu t about at all at all,
sir; they axed for biw quiet and re
spectable like, an I wint and told him,

"Ah, yes, I Bee. And then, having
told liiin, you went away to the far end
of the stable."

"Yis, sir, just so, sir; an' the moment
I heard the scrim midge, sir, I ran as
hard as I could."

"Of course you considered it was none
of your business what people might want
with the stable sergeant at night.

"No, air. If be wanted me be had
right to tell me to come."

"We differ on that point, Kelly. Re
lieve him, Sergt. Iloemer."

On the following morning CoL Brain
ard was surprised to note iu Capt. Stry
ker's column of remarks explanatory of
the alterations from the status of the
previous day:

"Sergt. Gwynne from daily duty as
stable sergeant to sick iu hospital; Sergt.
Leary from duty to arrest, and Private
Kelly from duty to confinement.''
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WILLIAM J.UkM),
TTORWEY AT LAW. Office tn Rock tslaaC

ANattoaal Bank Building, Hjck Island, II L

s. a. awxcsxT. XtTIIIII,
SVTEEXET WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aOmee In Beugaton's blnak. Rick Island, 111.

VTX. MrE.MEI,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W Loans atraseyea
Zlaecanty, makes eoiictmt,a. Reference.
all a Lynda, bankers. offlce In Posui9oa

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUDITS.

TXB BALK EVERY EVENING at CrptMi
I Mew tuud. nve nt per copT- -

D. S. HI HUKEVAN,
1 RrHmtCT AN l SC PKRI NTKN PENT. M sift
i office Cinc.nnatti, Ohto; Bra neb omr ovef
WiM National Bank, Rocfc ItUnd. fill ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAf-- E HOSPITAL,
A THIRD AVENUE, brtween Tenth an

JElr-feu- atrveta. feb 14-l- f

WM. OKULP, D. D. S,
OKF1CK REMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tt, ST. ts aud CD,

Taka Ilevatot. DAVENPORT. Is,

Fresh
rrj
Kfc I raB aw

IS. Itthf
ASK

YOUR

Pnnrro
v

Aflfc . I

PEERLESS k

Si
C.H.PEARSON 5c C9- .-

BALTI M OR EC. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

Hi
C &

THE GREAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ & BAHNSEN.

Wholesale Aeenu. Itock Inland.

THIS PAPER BHfi
KsvmsA AsruasiM Bcbutj (10 Bprooe

bs a4s las it ta laJsiiaf I Ualala

Administrator's salb
OF REAL ESTATE.

R.v'rtnenf an order of the County court ofj . . . . j ... irock l&lana coamy. aiaie m minuis, maun i uv
Av.mh.r term thereof. A. D. ISrS. upon the pe- -

tiitnn nf th nnriervifrned. administrator of the
eaiateof Patrick H. Egn,deceaed. anlnat Kltrs
Ki?an. Ella Emin. Mr. U u. freeman ana me
Klu-- H.w k Homeotead Buildlne. Loan and Sav- -

ine Aaaociafon. 1 will, on the 11th day of Decern-bernex- t,

netweenthe hours of lOo'clock Inthefore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of aaid day,
ell at nnhlle vendne. anbiect to s Fourteen

Hundred ($1,400) dollar mortgage execntea to se
cure one certain jiromtory note oi ine same
amount, held by the Bl.ck Hawk Homestead
Building, Loan and Bavins Association, at the
north door of tlte Court house in tbe city of Kock
Inland, Kock Inland connty, state of Illinois, ail
the interest of the said Patrick H. Eeao and the
dower interest of Eliza Klfan, his widow. In the
following descr bed real estate situated in tbe
connty of Kock Island, state of Illinois, it:

Kast one-h-af (' lot No. one (11 in manna a
Hodman's aiidlt on to the eitv of Hack Island.

Terms of Hale All of the purrbase money lobe
pai' upon the confirmation of tbe petitioner's

oi saia snie ny ine ronn.
bated the Ulh dar or Nov. 18

MICH AEL J H'OOINS.
Administrator of the estate of Patrick II . Egan,

fiereased
MKmiht A McEkirt, Solicitors dlw

S ALK Off REAL ESTATE.

Rt virtue of an order and decree of the Connty
court of Km-- Mand connty, Illinois, made on the
petition of the nudersiicned. Anna Iloonan, ad
ministratrix of the estate of Frank Doonan. de-

feased, for lesve to sell the real estate of said de
cease , at the November term. A. It. 1SH9, of said
conrt. On Ihe Nth day of November, IK.
I shall on the 14th day of Uvcemhernext. at three
o'clock in ill" afternoon of said Cay, sell at pnhlic
sale, for cash in hand, at the norm door oi me
court house In the city of Kock Island In said
county, all the rmnt. title and interest oi rrana
lkionan. deceased, and tne nimetean ana oower
interest of said Anna Do man in tbe following de- -

' rthed real etate. situated in the county or kock
Inlsnri and stall of Illinois, :

Lot four. (41. in Mock five. (S), Brackett a atrtl- -
ti n to the city of K' ck Island. Said real estate
being more pari ictilarly described aa follows,

-

Uammencinc at the southeast corner of said
block five, if, running thence west along tbe
south line of said block five 5 sixty (Stli feet:
tbence n'rth and parallel with the east line of
said iiKck nve. (M. one hundred and twemy-ion- r

(l.4) feet: thence east and parallel with the autti
line of said block, sixty itill) fett; thence south
alone the east line of said block five. (51. one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur li4) leet to the p?aee
of oeiiiitimtr.

Dated tine 15th day of November, A. I. 1SK9.
ANNA HOO.NAN.

Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan,
leccascd .

E. W. IIrnT. Att y for Administrat-ix- .

ALK OF REAL EaTATE.

Bv virlne of nil ordfT and dorre of the connty
court of Kock lland county. lUitioi. made on the
petition of the nndemimcd Marvurcl Is KelUr- -
atra-- n, rdmniiMrtttrix of the ertate of rrencrliu
W Knlfr-aira- . deceased, for leave to the
Tval of aid dec-ate- at tbe November
ivrm, A. 1.. 1SH, of faid court, on the
14th dav of November. ISM).

I rhmllonihe ronrteenth dav of December next.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of paid dity, eell Ht
public sie. tor cah in hand, at the imrih door or
the court houm in the city of K ck Inland m Mid
county, all the ritcht, title and H.tereat of said
Vrederu k W. Keller! ran, deceae., and the
dower ttitereM of aid Margaret B Ke'K
in the follow. ne real curate pttuated in
the ouolv of Book Inland aud Slate of lilinota,
towit :

The nmhvliiert two third , of n no-lo- t Ave
I'M. in block two cii in Sjcncer Ca-- addition
to the city of Kock Mand iid nub-lo- t five IS) be- -

inc ponH-ttm- dt perilled a the eat forty (40) feet
ot loi to(j) in aaid block to a.

AI?o the unditiued one-h- a T of the west
half ( H of lot three (S iu aid blot k two v'Jt, i
Spencer 'Me, adiliiion tt raid city.

tvftU'd ihi- - dMy of Noveniher, A. D . 1 .
MARtfAKKT R. hW.i l.rRWTllAf--

Ailmitiiriirfttrir of ihe to of r'rederick W,
Ke ler"lra-- . lhceHed.

E. W. HrusT, Aitorneyfor Administratrix.

The onlv place to buv ELLIS' CEL- -

EHUA1ED MEUCER COUNTY COAL
is opposiie St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Doni be deeeivrd, aa this cele
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in thec.tv. Also Lehigh
and1 Scranlon hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1036. T. H. Eu.w.

THE r.'CL!iE SAVIHSS BAXK
(i7iarte,l ov ths Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open '!'' frori 9 A M. to t P. W ., and on Toe

u&y aud :m.uit :jvt tivniinaa irou ? u
k o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deposits at tbe rata
of 4 per CVnt. per Annum.

Deposits recfivod in amounts of
1 and upwards.

f,VXXKITT ANI AtlVANTAGBS.
The private property of the Trustees la resjwnt- -

albte to the dct alitor. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowit:i any of its moneys. Mlsors
and marr'ed worn n protected by special law.

ftrnrti.:-- S W. "
nt..-c- President:

vr.afaii.sBa, Vice l nsidtnt; O. F. Hmaawar,
Ca'tile,.

Tni'sTSis: a. W. Wheelock, Porter kitmer.
C. r. n. nierway. J Pilaa lrf'as, Q. H Edwarda,
Fimn Itarlire. A. s rtcht, J. S. a. auit, U
U . iutlinm.
IThe on,y charUred payings Bank IB tca

IsUud Connty.

ROBERT BENNETT
IIA8 PURCHASED THE

--Gennng Grocer- y-

and has rvmoveil to

Third Av, and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

ESfHe eo'irits the trade long enjoyed
by his predt-cepso- r and as many new

customers ss wish to favor him with
their order.

Rrnwnsnn tlin TTattfir
AJ1U1IUUUU IUU XA.Ull.UAa

tcron.l and Main Street, ravenort Iowa,

I iiBAUiAiiitiw rrn
I T 1 TTl
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
I -

GENERAL

Insurance Agent
TtM old Fir and Time tried Oorap-an-t

reprefetitetl.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bate aa low a anv reHnhlf rnmiiv caa

Yoar psalrun&r U wDcilstl
(flrOfllsM Ajm (kca.

GOLD MEDAL, PAS13, 1878.

AV. llAIvEK & CO.'S

Cy'r ss Mid Cocoa
Js atUMlutelff pure and

it it tvlubtr.
No Chemicals
rt uav--d in iiM prtprTatMti. It kssM

Uuin (Art ft i tM atmffk of
( n awl w ith Htarrti, Arrvwroot
hr Kttrr. ird U Ihetvfcst far mon

rmwftnf 19 than u cvaa
m rmp. It i ntsurtahhiK,
trviirtrMiiinjf, Kabii.T IMuchtKu.
ritl luuraliiy ititfd fr luvviiitto

M rtl m tur pt'ratntt in heatith.

Hold hy CirtM-t-- vry kvrtt.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass

Aiffi nsspive-- ; nuive.
sal aaliata'tt;n Iu His"sTplTVlvnm la0 fltOllnTI.W cure of (lunutrbo-- and

ML. d J eana ff as
Wm ssbm bukwi. v lileet. 1 presenile It and

lo.-- l sufe iuEX Mr. .lj y IW
It to all anffereis.tnM PVanltal 6a

V V C3uulnutlJaK39 t.J.KTOM E. H.ll .
Decatur. Ill

PRICK. Sl.OO.
Fold by IrncKiat.

WEAK TWn TAT t prtrflrtatedrWi" Xi XVJ 4,1 xlt
r" '" .. If o tr. ci aattiti. navr jMraovKB

in.a trinc HirpatT4. Cl MM OT
F Nf I .VlTV B W I a k M ariw.

hiHXr&yL MH rn-- i; li ll rk p.ttfJ.rrttOT-litbrin- "t'

iu hraii nd oiv8)fTT)r h ivtnCu"vut .WtV' iDtaiUf eKffet (Jt io ca.OtUcfClmpiuvvm-m(vF- ail othr bslt Wor cfx-r-korauy rurta in tnr inouai. OK'm pm.vtiMic- attmA

JOR FINE CUSTOII

m
sw'

GO TO

-- THE

of the three

UL0THIN&

RoM. Krause,

citieB.

Clo'hier
Clothing

Keprescniations"

Chkap! Cheap! Cheap!

Overcoats for 5Dc the dollar.
Suits worth f20 (Ht for $10 (HI.

Children's Suits worth 84 for $1 (J

Ti..i u hi .it l nnr . eolled nroffresslvf .

the enlitihlened Nineteenth eetitury. ThotiEb
the last

the this

anil win

on

country we were alwavs ready lo keep abreast of the time We intouiiced the pin !,',
"One Price only and liiatthe lowest." W introduced the principle of Every Attn w,,

i.ntert w inirodnr-- n the nrinciole of
til all will follow the principle of iloneat
rollow.

a.iA p. vy

?
.2 to

advertises in unmi,
in ,ait

not i,-

i ...
'

" J
Advertising. We always lead the uthei- -

The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,
115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

t

ip

"id . Safet

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

ClothierPioneer

Star Block,
IS RECEIVING

aajiBeventn

MADE

.

ROBT KRAUSE,

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
ARD- -

Steam Fitters.

Fije, Braes Goods, Packing,
I Fire Brick. Etc.

Inll fori i Asrenta

deam: steam pumps,
Am. bKJIIT FEED LUBRICAT0R3.

every one perfect, an will send Ccpa,
ty lo parties.

J. B, ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of thrt latest patterns. Call and examine them and rcnic in

ber that makes his suits up the latest styles.

TTTR I?RIG ICS ARE LOW.

(6

E. C. HOPPE,

SEWERS

ating Boilers, and
U r furnishing and laying

:i r, Pipe.

1712 Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

T Realdenoe

Opp. Harper House.
OF

Rock Island,
ANDERSON",

and Buildeis,

CO.,

The TAILOB
so. 1SOB Second A.vc?.,

&

iContractors
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

and eaiinf guaranteed.

Office ehop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1SLA3 D. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
PHoriUKTOB OF

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West a specialty.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER

All klcda of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
faTAll work wsrrantetl and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. and 4th

M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AJUTACTUEIB Of 0UIU1I A0 BtKVm.
Ask your Grocer fof taeo. They arsT. Ckrlsty sat ws OkMtvy

!tCC IBLaNI.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Just of at the New
and will sell 25 per any tsilor inthe Call and ex amine tbe stock

- 430 Ia.

a
-- AT -

aud have tome of the

old over
C F.

and Bt
1 kinds of Artiatic work a

averaec
oldest House u

rnthrnl
n ar

!

ose,

ivinrat tee
day's trial, responsible

he in

1

Gas and Sewer

lapbone 1148. Telepbon. iu'.

daily his stock

notice action

and

The choicest

Cigars,

3d avenue.

J.

best
TtTIf WU.

IIX.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island.

NOW IS TOUR, TIME.
received another Invoice FALL GOODS Tailoring estab-
lishment, cent chesper than merchant

city. before purchasing

A. M.WALSH.
Brady Street, Davenport.

ONLY $2.00A DOZEN.
Photos on Toboggan .Slide.

THE VIENNA PHOTOGIiAPHIC STUDIO

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722. Second ave., Gayford'g studio, McCabe'a.

B.
Contractor

Offlca Shop Comer Seventeenth
Avenue,

spectslry.

9
latest novelties of ths season

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

TO l ti . XVOCK lSlafld.
Plans sad a.ttmate. for all wd. . v.n,k.

; lonmtied.on

-

Contra

Fikst

k

elsewhere.

apjltcuon. "

't:

- t


